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Introduction 
During- the few vears. soil fumigants 

wcre conducted at the Salt Lake Field Station 
with the objective of de\(::loping' more effective and less 
chemical control of the Stq:;~l1' beet llematode.' The effects ()f soil 

ill relation to pi and fallowing also were 
This report these experiments. 

The date to beet 
5u0,'a1' beet·nenlatode·illfested 
Lear (l )'. Later. Raski anel 

fields "as 

of 
of heet nematode occurs at 

and that the minimum 
of heN nematode larvae IS ncar 70 c F. 

earlier that 77" F. was optimum for 
of sugar beet nematode and he also noted 

rate of lanaI occurred under 

Crable 1) was conducted to 
dosag'c rates of two cornmercial nematocides containing 
dichloropropene as the \\'ith a standard 
chisel applicator. the liquid metered 

and in R inches 
on it field of 'VcJby fine loam..The surface 

III rowsorifice 

of the soil escape 
harrowing'. were 8R inches (4 rows of 
7:) feet treatment was icated 
randomized block Date of ication was 17. 
19:'17. and date Mav g. 
middle 2?i-foot section or each 

Another t 2; in 
consisted of broadcast treatrllents ied 
(jOO-foot of the fidel. The 
triplicate according' to a randomized 

of thE' llY 

times in 

The two center rows 
",eree. harvested 1 55 

1 

treatments 
Method 

of application. and planting and harvest dates were the same. 

Depart· 
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Tahk L-/\,\Tragc \'it.:'Jds of sugar bu'!S following snH ncatmcnls for ('ontroI of sugar 
beet nernatode in c-ight rcpli(;Jtions) HE}/. 

Material" Rate per ,Hn' Yield per acre 

I clone'" 

(;;dhm:-.], [OilS 

~2, 1') 

Tdnnc 20 26,61 

I clone 2;j 

]),1)' l!l.l G 

I)··lJ 

p.J) 2R,lfJ 

~onc (Control) n 10,76 

LSD 

LSD Ie;, 

Tahle 2.-,\\'crage -yield ... of "ltg-ar iW(,b fuUo\\'ing- ,oil treatnu'Hl:s for control of ~ugar 
heet nematode in three n:plifation'l, E~57. 

:\lateriaI Yield per acre 

h.'lone 

rdon(' 

!)·D 

"otH' (Control,) 

Cailons 

JR 

o 

20,RIl 

21.()~ 

19.81 

9.89 

in 1()?)~), ,\'ere 
rates of nematocide.'. 

when One or tesls :1) 
on a treatments were 
in strips 22 feet wide a Plots '\'e1'(' 
and each treatment ,r:1S icated Applications 
were made in the fall of H);")X to allO\I the earliest possible 

date. 'rile nematocides were melered a pressure 
orifice into the rUrI'OW ahead of at a depth or 10 inches. 
The surface of the soil "as sealed rapid of the 
chemicals 

Early \larch and the late 
plantin~s 

Soil and air temperatures were recorded on II 

in the field 11. 1~})0. 


1I'ufnishcd by the Dow Chemical COl1!pauy ;l produ( 1 containing' <JWl 1, 
~) -([fchlornpropCf)C', 

:! A mi}.iur(' (f)!ltain;w~ Y. ;l.dichlo!opTopcnc. I, 2·d:r:lloropropanc. and oll\(~r chlorinated 
hvdrocarlwn:o;, furnhhed b\' the ,,)hell COlll:>any. 

3 ;\1ent101) or lH:1tcrial and comp~'!I1y for idu1tlficatlo1l only and does nor 
endorserncnt b\' t:, S, nenanmcnt of A rn'jcultllf(" 
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The 
( 1 

F R;J~ki and Johnson 
nematode activity were 

reached in the 
were reached 

area mid-June. Temperatures abm'e 75' 
thereafter and were sustained until 

During some years. however, 
may he reached earlier as bv 
[rolll a weather station 1 

:vlarch allowed the beets 

temperatures 

7;", 
for sngar heet 

')C)nematode act 
allowed essentially no time alter ('mergence of. the heets before 
fa vorahI e 
harvest. 

wert:' and only 1:i5 until 

The second test 'ahle 1) was conducted in 
this instance, there 

I and the field 

a Ilci,£h 
was onlv one 

had not beell 
for an additional replicate of each 

treatment, tIme, rates. and the method of application of the 
rum and harvest dates were the same. 

Tahle 3.~-A"('rage sugar heet yirlds in datC'~of~plOinting and fanow tests from fumigat("o 
and ullfurnIgated i)lot~ in three rcp1irati(lns~ 1959. 

field on the III 

);'idd per <lrfC 

Rate PC:T aOT 

plots 
planted 

.\Ian:h 26 

Nonfall(nH;:(\ plots 

Planted 
.\rarch 20 

Plallted 
'fay 22 

D·D 
1).1) 

Tclone 

Callons 

l,~ 

25 

15 

29.0n 

ron;;; 

25.10 

:\:one 

I.SD 

(Control) o 7.42 

Table 4.-Averagc yields of sugar he(:ts foIIowing soil Ircatntcnt for (~ontrol of ~ngar 
beet uematod<.' in four rcpHouinus, 1959. 

7\Iaterial Rat(· per ane Yield per acre 

Gallons 'rons 

l'dOl1C lJ 20.2(1 

1 clOtH' :W 

D·D 20 

J)·D 22.36 

~one (Control) () 1;;.2~ 
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Discussion and Conclusions 

the I:) rates yielded 
25 gallons. 

more than those 
was not 

differences in yield shown in 
reduced rates of and those 

ratE'S, werE' not 
because planting. a lower 
area, and a lower population level of the sugar 
as evidenced hy h from the untreated control. 

I yields were which were 
fallowed the previous season. fumigated, planted 

;~). 

Yields from fallowed plots the check were 
nificantly than yields from 
otherwise . There was no in 
between treated and untreated fallowed not known 
whether this result can he However. 
these data that in this 
sugar beet nematode populations and can be 
conditions as an aid in the control or sugar heet nematode. 
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